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DEAD SEA SALT—FLORA OCEANA OIL™ 
AND WATERS OF LONG LIFE™
The beneficial effects of the Dead Sea Salts on the
skin and their unique therapeutic and beautifying
powers have been recognized since ancient times.
Cleopatra, considered the most beautiful woman
in the world, went to great expense to obtain
exclusive rights over the Dead Sea area. At her
command, pharmaceutical and cosmetic factories
were built near the Dead Sea. 

The use of Dead Sea Bath Salts at home is an
effective way to relax and absorb the minerals of
the Dead Sea. Research has proven the efficiency
of Dead Sea bath salts in relieving muscle tension
or for simply relaxing and enjoying a
rejuvenating experience. 

There is nothing like a soak in a Dead Sea Salt bath. This practice was
once relegated to high-end spas and expensive skin clinics, but now
therapeutic salts are becoming common practice in homes all 
across America. 

Contains 100% Dead Sea Salt blended with pure essential oils. Soak
your cares away with stabilizing Waters of Long Life™ or Flora Oceana
Oil™ blend. Let the Dead Sea's unique mineral mix melt your muscles
while the harmonious blend of essentials replenishes your soul. We
recommend bathing in Dead Sea Salt as one of the ways of relaxing
and detoxifying.*  

INGREDIENTS: 100% pure dead sea salts and 100% pure essential oils. 

Item# 67750 - Flora Oceana Oil™ - 32 oz
Item# 67751 - Waters of Long Life™ - 32 oz

Item # 67752 - Unscented - 32 oz

R E L A X &  E N J OY
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BASIC STARTER KIT™
Ancient Legacy’s™ Basic Starter Kit™ is an
introductory kit specifically designed for
people just learning about the extensive
benefits of aromatherapy oils. This kit contains
the following quality essential oils:
1st Defense™-10 mL; Breath of Life™-10 mL; 
To Be At Peace™-10 mL; To Be Well™-10 mL;
Lavender Mailette-10 mL; Peppermint-10 mL;
Tea Tree-10 mL; Ravensara-10 mL, and 
Grapeseed Blending Oil- 60 mL.

HOME DEFENSE KIT™
Ancient Legacy’s™ Home Defense Kit™
contains some of the most popular and
effective aromatherapy oils available today.
This kit contains the following quality essential
oils:
Deep Cleanser™-10 mL; Thyme ct. Thymol-
10 mL; Cinnamon-5 mL; Clove Bud-10 mL;
Trauma™-10 mL; Rose Geranium-10 mL;
Eucalyptus Globulus-10 mL; Lemon-10 mL,
and Grapeseed Blending Oil- 60 mL.

CHILDREN’S BLENDING KIT™
Ancient Legacy’s™ Children's Blending Kit™
contains some of the most safe and effective
aromatherapy oils for children. This kit contains
the following quality essential oils:
Lavender Chamomile-10 mL; Ginger-10 mL;
Red Mandarin-10 mL; Rosemary-10 mL;
Thyme ct. Linalool-10 mL; Ravensara-10 mL;
Tea Tree-10 mL; Lemon-10 mL, and Jojoba
Blending Oil- 60 mL.
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